ABOUT VAS
VAS is a Tulare, California based software company that develops software and hardware products for the agricultural industry. The company was established in 1981 by two veterinarians and has grown to employ over seventy employees and has customers in more than 34 countries. Our software packages improve company profitability by organizing data, generating action lists, and providing advanced statistics and graphical support for decision making. In doing these things, we are currently expanding our operation and have one opening available for a Development Summer Intern.

OUR MISSION
“Lead the industry with superior software, services, systems, and information that enhance the profitability of the producer.”

We currently lead the industry with innovative products that expand the capability of our customers to control their processes and increase the profitability of their business.

Software Development Summer Intern
In this Software Development Summer Intern position, you will work with software engineering professionals to test and develop with Microsoft .NET/C# and SQL technologies to deliver applications for an innovative agricultural software company. As a VAS Intern in Software Development you will be given a real project to work on to expand your real world development skills. The primary focus will be developing our automation tests and refining our UX design. You will receive mentoring from the team at VAS, and learn about the software development industry from the experts. You'll see everything that goes into software—not just code, but testing, documentation, and user interface design. If you meet the requirements and are selected, you have an unmatched opportunity to learn from experienced, dedicated, highly-talented developers who have built a company into an industry leader with excellent potential for continued growth.

Experience or Course Work Desired:

• C++, C#, Java, or other OO language
• SQL queries
• Experience designing user interfaces
• Understanding of OO design principles
• Familiarity with common design patterns
• Research, technical analysis, and problem-solving skills
• Excellent written and oral communication skills
• Good team player and desire to learn and contribute to the team
• Working towards Bachelor’s degree in the field of Computer Science or equivalent

Possible areas of responsibilities:

• QA testing
• Automated regression testing/unit testing
• Researcher
• Refactoring code
Software Development Summer Intern

- Internal tools development
- DBA administration/monitoring
- Associate ScrumMaster/Meetings facilitator
- Generating reports/reporting
- Configuration management

**Hours and Compensation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours:</th>
<th>Normal business hours, 8:00AM to 5:00PM, Monday through Friday. 30 to 40 hours per week through summer as needed, schedule subject to change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classification:</td>
<td>Non-exempt, temporary full-time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay:</td>
<td>$12.00 per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location:</td>
<td>3950 South K Street, Tulare, CA 93274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To apply for this position, please email resume to jobs@vas.com.

**Equal Opportunity Employer**

You may visit our web-site for further company information at web.vas.com.